
818-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 31,

MAIL X MARKET
F R SALE

m E 250cc or larger street
legal motorcycle can
need repair $5OO or less
call leave message will
travel 4 pickup Tioga Co.
570-324-3242.

K

Jack Russet puppy, male,
Ist shots & wormed $5O,
ready now. Franklin Co.
717-532-7669.

Round bottom bushel
baskets used or new
wanted Int. 656 hydro
wanted. Leb. Co.
717-949-2107.

Livestock shelter 10x24,
transportation available,
good condition $9OO.
Chester Co. 610-942-2432.
16 ft bumper pull stock
trailer good cond. needs
work Smith Worthington
English and Blue Ridge
western saddles $350 ea.
Chester Co. 610-932-5808.

Mower deck for a John
Deere 317or 318 any con-
dition for lawn tractor.
Lane Co. 717-336-5345.
MC Rotary Scythe, nine
foot, good condition. York
Co., 717-993-0312.

2000 Honda Shadow Spirit
motorcycle, 1100 cc V-
Twin, only 8,500 miles,
$l,OOO worth of accesso-
ries, exc. cond. $6,250
obo. Dauphin Co.
717-367-7207.

Pace Saver Scooter for
parts or running, 24V,
model - Plus 111 - Premier
or Plus 111 Tittan, Titan or
E.X.T. 200 range. Lancas-
ter Co., 717-445-9987.

8 ft. pickup camper
sleeps 4, gas, electric frig,
3 burner stove, sink,
jacks, gas bottle, make
offer, needs minor repair.
Dauphin Co. 717-652-7857.

Used skid loader. Must be
42 inch wide or less. Call
with price. Cosh buyer.
Mercer Co. (NJ),
609-896-3778.
Wanted used Ford diesel,
6 cylinder power unit
5.96L, Model 2726-T in
good condition or parts.
Washington Co., MD,
301-582-4738 (leave mes-
sage).

Warco Marathon compe-
tition pair carriage 4
wheel brakes, good cond.,
$2500; Smuckers Deluxe
pair harness good cond.
$l2OO. Chester Co.
610-932-5808. Wanted Old Camping

Trailer, Airstream, Shas-
ta, Scotty, etc. 1960's or
earlier, prefer close to
N.Y. border. Trumans-
burg, NY, Toll free,
1-800-426-7981.

Massey Fergusen #1144
corn head 4-row wide
good cond. $l5OO. Bethel-
Berks Co. 717-933-8962.
Round baler 849 NH $l5OO,
gutter grates 16" 200'.
Chester Co. 610-932-2274. Guernsey cow for family

cow. Must be tame and
able to be milked by
hand. Berks Co.,
610-488-0164.

MAILBOX MARKETS
WANTED

David Bradley walk be-
hind tractor with reverse
or larger walk behind
tractor for sale Blue Bird
houses $4. Lane. Co.
717-445-7101.

Set of cultivators for
Farmall C or Super C with
or without fast hitch, rear
gang ok. Lancaster Co.,
717-872-0595.
Wanted: 200 AMP Serv-
ice Panel, Prefer Square
D or Cutler Hammer. Also
Mower Deck for Ford
LGT Tractor. Lancaster
Co., 717-768-3554.

50 to 150 gal bulk milk
tank in working order,
also steam kettle, and
milk proc. equip. Mad.
N.Y. 315-852-9591.
Boston Terriers 1 year or
older. Luzerne Co.
570-256-3513.

Private buyer will pay
cash for your building lot
in Lancaster Co. No com-
mission, quick settlement,
confidential. Lane. Co.
717-284-3501.
One Pint White Mountain
Hand Crank Ice Cream
Freezer, Usable. Mont-
gomery Co., 610-940-2668

John Deere Hi crop two
cylinder tractor, restored
or unrestored. Will pay
fair price. Dauphin Co.
717-657-1942.

Used tractor tire 9-32 6
baby ducks. Lane. Co.
717-367-5712.
Holly logs and lumber any
size or quantity, injection
molding machine. Del. Co.
610-529-0471.
Armstrong 16.9x34 used
or N.O.S. rear tractor tire
R-l series long lug, 6 ply.
Hunterdon Co.
908-537-7321.
Post hole digger; 55 Oliver
3 point hook up. Call
717-665-7917.
Complete motor or injec-
tion pump for Perkins
203, piarts for Internation-
al 175 truckloader, also
Case 188 D motor. Queen
Ames Co. 410-778-6976.
Oldsmobile 455 engine
wanted, running or not
but complete, also T4OO
trans. for same, good or
bad. York Co.
717-246-2906.
Blacksmith demonstra-
tors for old fashioned
show, will pay wares man
be sold, dates Sept. 20 &

21. Call Alma. Lane. Co.
717-426-2740.
Meat type raddit. Henry
Ebersol 2936 Stowntown
Rd. Ronks PA 17572.
Lane Co.
If you don't know what to
do with your oldchickens,
contact A.K.S. 79 Ridge
Rd. Christiana, PA 17509.
Approx. 15 used wire
rabbit cages with trays,
fair to good condition.
Dauphin Co., 717-367-4797.
Old style used number
punch set with 9/16" or %

inch high characters, rea-
sonably priced. Mont-
gomery Co., 215-635-2659.
Cider press for home-
owner use: 12"-16"planer.
Lebanon Co, 717-274-3839
(leave message in voice
mailbox).
Child's wooden play
house, swing set. You de-
liver. Send price and con-
dition to Christ S. Miller,
255 E. White Oak Road,
Paradise, Pa. 17562, Lan-
caster Co., 610-593-7177.
41 Type Tob. Plants, ap-
prox. IVi to 2 acres.
Menno Miller, 3363 E.
Gordon Rd., Gordonville,
PA. 17529. Lancaster Co.,
717-656-1807.

MAILBOX MARKETS
NOTICE

AAenges Mills stream
show. York County 4-H
center. July 19 & 20.
Threshing shlngle-mok-
ihg. Country music, coun-
try cooking. Free admis-ac

Cosion. York
717-235-1104.
Pride Susquehanna river-
boat, real paddlewheel-

begun. Low bridge when
water is high! Have fun!
Dauphin Co. 717-234-6500.
Buying old cigar box la-
bels and sample label
books write cigar labels.
717-252-3591.
Free! 14x70 Winchester
mobile home, (3) BR, 7x30
awning, stove and refrig-
erator included, you haul
it, it's yours! Balto. Co.
410-592-8190.

70+ acres grazing dairy
farm in beautiful Tusca-
rora valley, Juniata Co.
Henry Swarey, RRI Box
539, Port Royal, PA 17082.
Auction June 7 - Farm-
ette, 7 acres, brick ranch-
er, antique Case SC, Ford
FI 50, Western Snow
Plow, Lawn Tractors,
Equipment, Utility Trailer,
Ladders, Miscellaneous.
Harford Co. (MD)
410-836-6965.
For Rent: Horse stalls
with 9 acre pasture, one
to five stalls available,
Bowmansville area, adja-
cent to trails. Lancaster
Co., 717-445-4348.
4H or retired person
wanted from the Man-
heim, Landisville or E.
Pete area to help with
small meat goat herd.
Lancaster Co.,
717-898-9552.
White Cedar Log Cabin,
logs 6x6 2500 lin. ft. At
Wolgemuth, Wed., June 4,
Auct. Lancaster Co.
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PHONE:
717-626-1164

OR
717-394-3047

FAX:
717-733-6058
Mon., Tues.,

Wed., Fri.
8 AM to 5 PM

Thurs.
7 AM to 5 PM

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ...

If you’re not
at the table,

You’ll be on
the menu.

N« 1 -800-247-2110

£

esrtes*
See pages 821-830

LEBANON VALLEY
LIVESTOCK

1 mile east of Fredericksburg,
PA along Rt. '22

Farm Machinery
consignment sale,
June 7, 2003

9:00 AM
Farm Machinery, trucks, cars, lumber, lawn/gar-
den, storage sheds, antiques, household items,

shubbery
Building materials & lots more.
Richardson side dumpWagon,

26 ft. 20,000 lb. gooseneck trailer w/title, 1985
F350 Truck w/Eby, 14ft. Alum cattle box.

Receiving items June 3-6
9:00 AM till dark

Terms; cash or PA check
LVLM is not responsible for lost or stolen items.

All items must be removed day of sale unless
Arrangements have been made.

For more info call:
Dave 717-866-5783 Brian 717-865-7586

Neil 717-865-2881 Sale Bam 717-865-2881

Lancaster
Farmin
Che

\iebsite

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Saturday, June 7,2003- 9:0« a.m.

Located 20 miles south of Port Royal, 1 mile south of East Waterford, PA along Route 75, only
minutes away from Port Royal Exit of Route 322, midway between Harrisburg and State
College, orWillow Hill Exit of the Pennsylvania Turnpike (Route 76)

Real Estate at 12:00 noon Ideal Country Setting
17 2 acres in Lack Township, Juniata County erected thereon a trame 28’X66’ custom-built

ranch-style house w/l-car attached garage, a 28’X34’ 3-car garage w/2 overhead doors & stor-
age above, and a 32'X40’ modern 4-stall horse barn with overhangs on both sides The home
has a modern eat-in kitchen with solid walnut cabinets, built-in double oven & stovetop, large
living room, cozy family room w/fireplace, 3 bedrooms, large full bath and open front porch
This home has plaster walls & ceilings, hardwood floors, tull concrete basement with outside
cellar entrance, hot water heating system, 100 amp electric, drilled well, and standard sewage
A 3-spht rail wood fence with electric high tensile surrounds 10 acres of pasture with a never-
failmg mountain stream on this beautifully landscaped and well-maintained property A year-
round tree stand and 5 acres of woodland completes this nicely situated farmette, backed by the
Tuscarora Mountain A must-see property
Terms; 10% down day of sale, balance due in 30 days, cash or good PA check
Showing Dates; Saturday, May 10, 17 & 24 - 12 00 noon-3 00 p m

Antique & Modern Furniture & Household
Veiy nice early cobbler’s bench, WillunanticLinen Company spool chest, cherry extension table
w/5 ladder-back side chairs and I captain’s chair, 2- blonde bedroom suits 5-rung pressed back
solid arm maple plank bottom rocker, walnut drop-leat table w/dovelailed drawer, walnut 3-
footed pedestal stand w/scalloped edges, mahogany decorated chair w/claw feet, 5-rung plank-
bottom chair, round cheiry 2-tier lamp stand, glass top stand, walnut coffee table, ladderback
oak side chair w/arms, maple knee hole desk, oak wall cabinet w/glass door, pine bench toy
chest, metal stoiage cabinet, child's oak rocker, RCA Colortrak 20” TV w/remole, Fngidaire
side-by-side relngeiator w/ice maker, Gibson upright treezei, Whirlpool dryer, Maytag washer,
like new, miciowase Whulpool 15,000 btu window air conditioner, 220, nice, Charbroil gas
grill, PVC poich luimture, picnic tables, wooden porch bench, RCA portable CD system
w/speakers, Reveieware copper bottom ss cookware, small electrical kitchen appliances,
Dormeyer mixer, Pyiex liquid measures, Corelle dishes, Corningware, serving trays,
Westinghouse electnc roaster, Christmas decorations, bedding and more

Antiques & Collectibles
Very eaily 20" runnel sled, wooden dovetailed dough tray w/hd, Maytag squaie tub washer, 26”
slaw board, wooden Bible box. wooden dovetailed boxes, Nier lantern, early signal light,
smoothing irons, small butcher kettle w/3-fool, Griswold slant #9 skillet, Griswold block #8
skillet, Wagnerware #2 & #3 skillets, Wagnei #6 skillet, #5 skillet, iron griddle, old brass cow
bell. Port Royal Dairy milk box, electrified bracket lamp, complete, hollow base oil lamp, 6 qt
galvanized sprinkling can, eaily baskets, square chicken crate, American coffee mill, pipe rack,
tin cake keeper, tin bread boxes, early 7-up coolei, 3 gal crock, 2 ql |ug, McCoy lamb cookie
jar,early stoneware ringed mixing bowls, Hull pitcher, Pyrex colored mixing bowls, Green’s Ice
Cream 1 cup liquid measure, 2-cup liquid measure, glass juicer, Homer Laughhn flow blue
china, Mikasa china Delores pattern dishes, I cup dry measure w/chopper, 3-footed compote,
modern carnival glass bowl, beaded trame, 2 oval feather-painted framed portraits, wooden toy
wagon w/alpha blocks, croquet set, Fisher Price Walking Duck Cart, tiny Japan black doll, 1937
Popeye storybook, early large German Bible

Riding Mower, Tools & Shop Equipment -

Huskee Supreme 21hp 46” cut riding lawn mower, auto trans, new, Cub Cadet hydro 1320 rid-
ing mower w/38” deck, 2-wheel dump trailer, Scott's yard seeder, 2-wheel trailer, table top 40”
wood lathe, McCulloch Mac PowerPae 800 E portable generator, gas-powered 2-wheel trimmer,
48” land roller, single piston portable air compressor, 1/2” air wrench, 4” grinder, bench
grinder, battery charger, electric drills, power tools, car ramps, bag cart, 19" saw blade,
mechanics & hand tools. 65 gal polytank, 2-man saws, ice saws, antique drawing knives, 20,
alum ext ladder, adze, garden tools, rubber-tire wooden wheelbarrow, rubber-tire wheelbarrow,
and more

Tractor, Horse-Drawn Carriage, Saddles & Farm-Related Items
AC Dl4 WF gas tractor w/hyd loader, snap coupler, power steering, nice, 1-seat horse carnage
made by Mifflinburg Buggy Company, Woods CBO 7’ pull-type pto mower, 6’ pull-type pto
rotary mower, AC snap coupler dirt mover, AC 2-bottom snap coupler rollover plow, snap cou-
pler rear-mounted sickle-bar mower w/cylmder, hydraulic cylinders, 1 section drag harrow, 1-
section spike tooth harrow, 7’ 3pt scraper blade, 8’ 3 pt scraper blade, 7’ 3 pt snow plow, fence
stretcher, hi-lensile fence tool, old wooden farrier's box, Ortho-flex Saddle Co 14" barrel sad-
dle, new, Steele Co 17" plantation saddle w/ss hardware, exc cond, old military saddle, wood
frame saddlerack, 3 folding saddle racks, leather saddle bags, misc horse harness, bridles, blan-
kets, saddle pads, feed box, blacksmith tools, 2 buggy axles; horse-drawn manure fork, farm-
related tools, pins, devices, tractor chains; log chains, fuel cans, pto cyclone seeder,.barn tools

Pick-Up Truck, Horse Trailers
1989 Chevrolet Silveiado 454 4-sp, 2 wheel drive dually, 70,000 ong miles, very nice, 1989

71/2’ X 20' Arndt 3-horse slant gooseneck horse trailei w/living quarters, electric brakes, nice
as new, 1989 Ponderosa 12’ 2-horse trailer w/side door, electric brakes, like new
Sale Order: Small items, household, antiques, collectibles, tools & farm-related items starting
at 900 a m , real estate at 12 00 noon, tiactor, truck, trailers, carnage selling at 1 00 p m Tent
if inclement weather

Barbara (Pentz) Kilby, Owner
RR 1 Box 15,East Waterford, PA 717-734-3567

Bryan D Imes & Sons, Auctioneers AU-001656-L 717-527-2449
RR 1 Box 902, Port Royal, PA 17082

Terms Cash or good PA check
Owners & Auctioneers not responsible for accidents

Tuscarora Grange Lunch Stand

2003


